
WEATHERS PREMIERE MUSIC VIDEO FOR “1983” TODAY—CLICK 
HERE TO WATCH 

 
KIDS IN THE NIGHT PART 2 EP SET FOR RELEASE MAY 11TH  

 
DEBUT ALBUM COMING IN JUNE 

 

 
 

(Los Angeles, CA)—Today, Los Angeles-based band Weathers unveil its music video for “1983.” The 
video, which was directed by the band’s lead singer and rhythm guitarist Cameron Boyer and co-directed 
by Michael Costa, also premiered on Teen Vogue (Click HERE). “1983” is included on Weathers’ recently 
released Kids In The Night Part 1 EP, which is available now at all digital retail providers. It is the first of 
two EPs followed by a full-length album coming in June. Kids In The Night Part 2 EP is set for release 
May 11th via RCA Records. 
 
Click HERE to watch the music video. 
 
Weathers will also be opening up for pop band Sure Sure at Teragram Ballroom in Los Angeles on 
Thursday, May 10th. Tickets are on sale now and can be purchased here.  
 
About Weathers 

http://smarturl.it/1983Vid
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/weathers-1983-music-video
http://smarturl.it/1983Vid
https://www.teragramballroom.com/event/1626566-sure-sure-los-angeles


Weathers is Cameron Boyer, guitarist Cameron Olsen, bassist Brennen Bates, and drummer Cole 
Carson. Having gone through some challenging events over the past two years, Boyer wanted to process 
his struggles through songwriting. He felt compelled to make feel-good songs about self-value, self-
discovery, and about being betrayed and moving on. When Boyer and Olsen began writing new songs in 
January 2017, what emerged was “this messy, glitchy sound,” Boyer says, adding that a 1958 Silvertone 
guitar bought from a garage sale is played on nearly every song, and gave the music what the album’s 
producer Tim Pagnotta (WALK THE MOON, Neon Trees) called a “ratty, acoustic” feel. With their new 
sound, showcases at Baby’s All Right in Brooklyn and The Troubadour in LA, and a forthcoming album, 
Weathers is a force to be reckoned with.  
  

 
Photo Credit: Bella Howard 

  
To Buy or Stream Kids In The Night Part 1 EP: 

Multi Retailer - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1 
iTunes - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/itunes 

Apple Music - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/applemusic 
Spotify - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/spotify 

Amazon - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/az 
Google Play - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/googleplay 
Soundcloud -http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/soundcloud 

Deezer - http://smarturl.it/WKITN1/deezer 
  

Follow Weathers: 
FACEBOOK | TWITTER | INSTAGRAM | SOUNDCLOUD 

  
For more information on Weathers: 

Jamie Abzug 
RCA Records 

Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com / 310-272-2620 
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